
CMS Turns 10
Happy Birthday

Birthday

Abigail De Leon (6th)

"When I was turning
11 and I had a

Hawaiian Falls party.
I would like to have a

movie-sleepover
party for my next

birthday."

Parties

Jacob Blackburn (7th)

"When I was 10 I
went to the movies
and saw Star Wars

with my friends and I
would like to go to
Main Event to bond

with my friends."
Emily Grace Carpenter (8th)

"My favorite party
was when my

friends and I went to
a spa and for my
next party I would
want a room full of

puppies."
Camden Arouca (8th)

"My best party I've
had is when my

family and I saw a
movie. I would either
chose zip lining or

skydiving next."

What is your
favorite
birthday party
you've ever had,
and what would
you like you
next one to be?

Turning double digits

This year to celebrate Cockrill turning TEN, we celebrated a
day in honor of our schools namesake, Dr. Jack Cockrill.  On
this day, student representatives escorted Dr. Cockrill around
the school.  They visited several of our areas to showcase
what’s amazing at Cockrill! First, Dr. Cockrill, Dr. McDaniel (our
superintendent) and a few board members were greeted by the
cheerleaders and watch a performance.  Then they had the
opportunity to visit several classrooms and saw all three fine
arts perform for them.  At each location Dr. Cockrill left
inspiration and courage for all the students of CMS.

Happy Birthday Cockrill!
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"Every day try to bump up
your level of excellence just
a little bit to see what it
feels like so we can do it
more often."

Day To Celebrate
Among several classrooms visited by Dr. Cockrill,
was Mrs. Switalski’s classroom. She said, “it was
really nice having Dr. Jack Cockrill in our room.
He came in when the class was learning about
elements and compounds and we were using
LEGOs to demonstrate their chemical makeup.”

 DAY
Jack Cockrill

"It was a great experience,
Jack Cockrill was great, and
I would do it again in a
heartbeat."

"Walking Jack Cockrill
around the building was my
favorite part of the day
because he told us so many
interesting things about him."

"My favorite part about
meeting Jack Cockrill was
learning about his life and
all the places he's been."

Evan Dennis (8th) enjoyed meeting Dr. Jack
Cockrill during his AVID class and all the
wisdom he had to offer.  He said his favorite
quote from him was when Dr. Jack Cockrill
said, “If you try hard in school, you can get
places in life."

Dr. Jack Cockrill

 Benjamin Wiese ( 8th )

Skyler Fortner ( 8th )

Brielle Leeth ( 8th )
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